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SEMI-WEEKL- DEMING, NEW MEXICO, MAY 10, 1801. VOL. XIV.NO. U
Gh WORMSER & 00.
WHOLESALE AHD
General;
TT carry tho
In
Merchafidise
Groceries, Dry Goods
And Fi'n.stsitixa In tho Southwest.
iFull Lino Farm nnd Spring
ItETAII. DKALttll
Goods
General Agont for tho Buttorick Pnttorns.
Ladies' and Men's Boots and Shoes a Specialty.
Suits mad to order and Fit Guaranteed.
G. WORMSER & CO. Deming, N. M.
Ltrgtit Slock of
Wagona Always on Hand
and Sprubd Sttfcoit
p. it. WY.MAN,
WYMAN GO.,
J A. MA MONEY
ilAS JUSt ItECBiVBD A NKV LINE OF
Wardrobes, Bed lounges, Rockers
--
"P.N1NQ CHAIRS- -
GarpetSi Linoleum, Oil-Clot- h,
'These Gooite arc Direct frorri the Factories and will
be Sold at Bottom Prices
CALL-AND--B- fi CONVINCED.
j.A. M.AHONEY.
HOtfSB PUBLISHER.
SoxUCt Groid Avefauo
" ii T I
JOHN CdlMfciTT.
&
,1,1.1 H
Ore Samplers and Buyers-Deming- .
New Mexico.
rnit'PM ah rai.i.onn on hash tUfiH.:fi,
Silyarl ...... t 51.00
Ubld, i 1.00
Load - 1.00
Ahy tVo, aanto pulp, 1,00
All tliroo, oanib pulp, .... 2,00
Other MutrtlsinPrnporUQn.
1 O. U03C, 108
CORBETt & VVVMAN Co
TECHNICAL OFFENSE,
But (too Which Has Led td Intornation-- al
Complications)
MR, BAILEY'S LOST MONEY,
Ami Iti Trouble Wlileli lias Followed 1U
IWcovet-- Tim Mesleaii (luttrnuuut
Clulmi Hint Mull Wn D.tuykl by Mr.
lUlley mill lilt Kuiilu, Lexer Krnu
Hearing Valvil-T- li hi-tai- ls
4f nlnterrlliicCa.,
A carlom rate of technical vlolsllon
Of tlie postal lawi, growing lulu a nut-
ter of lutetballoual Imputtunec, was
brought to light llili wet k.
About the ISIh day of Inst March, A.
0. Hulley, ut Columbus, tent a letter to
tho Notional Ilnok of Dinning contain
lug checks for deposit to tlm amount of
about m by l'mtik Blebold, who was
coming up from Mexico, Mr. Blebold
lost the letter Dti tbo road, and tho Mexl
can imill-tnrrle- Currlniii was notified by
Mr. Hallcy of the loss and asked to look
for the missing money. Mext day Mr,
Iklley was (informed by Mr. Chapcuello,
postmaster at Las l'alomas, tliht Carrion
had been trying to cash ouo ot the miss- -
lug checks. Mr. liulley at unco started
fur Deming, expecting to sou t'urrluii
here. lu company wlih nu employe, L
tiprague, Mr. Ilulby mot Currldn l short
dlslttuco below here, on Ms way to l'a-
lomas with the mall. Imiulrlug nbuut
tho checks, Carrion at firsj Ueuied hav-
ing found them, but allcrword stated
that they had beta found by another
Mexican aud handed Into Coition's pos-
session. He said that he iad drposltid
imo ol them to his credit & tho National
Dank of Deming, aud upon Mr. Hulley'
suggestion that ho return to Deming aud
turu over tho check to tho rightful
owner, readily cbuseuted providing I hut
the mall would uot bo delayed. A young
mau, wtiu was riding with Urrtou
ugrced to take tho mnlldowutol'alomus,
and Carrlou aud liUiley car.ia back to
Uemlug.
As soon as Carriou returned to Mexi-
can soil he made complaint to tho Mexl-ca- u
uuthorltles that the mull had been
"held up" on American null, The com-plal-
was madu by the .Mexican Score-tur- y
ol Statu to Heerclary Urethuin, and
Monduy Mr Halley 'id Sjlruguo were
arrested by Inspector Wuterbury. I loth
waived hearing before. United States
Cumnilssloner Marsiiull, and were held
lu $500 bulb, which was fUrulshcd.
It Is thotigiit that the matter will bo
dropped utter luvestlgatlou be tho Unit-
ed Suites government, as Mr. llalley was
simply recovering his property hud tho
mall was uot delayed nor tho driver
s the Mexican government
claims. Tho llttio Incident has already
been till) faille of much coriispoudeiieu
between the United mutes and Mexican
goveruiwutsi
m i.oiuib in mmintr.
Mci'ilbrsoii fc Coltoh; proprietors' of
the Corner Saloon, dissolved partnership
on tho 7th lustaut, Mr. Cotton retiring
ami going tit Demlug, where ho will
manage the Turf saloon for A. J. Clarkt
Mr. Cotton left none but steadfast friends
lu lllllsboro, and ull wlslt him abuud- -
uut success lu his uow Held, f UllUboto
Advocate.
I'or fitliuul lllltrlurtl
The names nf W. It. Merrill. J. A. Ml.
Imui'y aud Thomas Marshall have been
mentioned lu connection with the school
board election next mouth. They would
miiko au clllclent board.
Wo are in receht of a new ttock
0 tprinu und Dimmer tcath 0ki,
conitttlng of btucl: and Jlyund
illmlty, Ihkiu, tela vela uuck
tic. etc. Iwtptctton Invited. i0, Wormier d Co,
Have Ymi Hoii Tlxntr
Whatt Why thnso pretty now mllll- -
ttlhsU liitWssllli.a IfVsi tin fst llm iVitirt&l KsilV'rf MU! l 11V ftWIV JIH IVHIMII.Tjiy are jtlst In frum the. cast, Mint-nar-
and fuitoy jomlnf all (tetrrlptloul.
llitdws & HnritiKs,
Clark sells groceries clu npir ihnn nv
olher wan In town.
Vrobtrto Cleik
TIIKTIM ROMJ.
The ai: vaiiir iisiirUut ati Iit.ooo
front Hurt.
The 117.000 railroad tits, fbfitiarlr ttic
property or tho Mexican Northern Itall-loa-
which havo been oll.-i-l alnnir ilih
Southern I'atlflo tracks for tlm past
tnree years, liavo been told to the tllla
uiiey rniinmu, now In course of con
StrUtlloll flbm Qlnhetn Tninbstnne. unit
shipment has already been begun.
It will reunite a conn o nf weeks to
get the ties loaded and shinned. Most
of theln are lu (food condition.
The removal of the lies lu no manner
affects the question of tho construction
of the Demtiic-Mexlc- o railroad douth.
tbo material had pasted from the hands
or tuo promoters of that railroad.
0L0SINQ EXEROISESi
ApprojirlaU rrocram by tho rutille
fcliool Seholitrs,
Tho pupils of tho public schools aro
mnklulx exteuilvo nreuaratlous for the
Dual exercises oil Tliuioday, May Hist.
I lie exercises will be most of a literary
and musical character aud will bo
opened In tho Intermediate grade by
Miss Hturk at nine o'cloolt and continue
until 10:O, m which time tho llttio folks
In Mrs. Smith's primary depurtmcut will
toko churgo uud huld their exorcises uo
til noon.
The entire afternoon will be oecnnipil
by the scholars in the high school) and a
very interesting program Is being pre- -
liurt'd. 'I llll Mi. trim .ln.if Knn.it tvlll
have Its exercises In Tho morulng.
itie tiuhllu Is luvlled to attoud tho ox- -
crclses.
Tutcrsurl'recluct Noi ii.
A mention of tha llenulillran vnlor
flf tirctduct No. 11 Is ralliul in
net upon the resignation Of Wm. ll. Hud- -
sou aim to elect prccluct chairman In
ills stead.
Meeting will bo called at 8 o'clock lu
tho room back of the First Nutloua!
lluuk Ilulldlug, May 10th 1SUI.
Wit. II. Ilunso.t,
Chairman of 1'rccluct No. 11.
lllmtiros i'rnlt IJuulassn
Ilunorts from the Mimbres vatlei-slm-
llmt the fruit croj) was seriously Injured
by tho late fronts. Tho heaviest loosen
uro Leo Thompiou, John MoKlu, I'edro
.linenes, J. L. Vaughn, 110b Miller, and
a. J.Mwartx. Dick Hudson, John Urock-man- .
Kd. Klmmlck. I W. MoSherrv aud
J. K. 1'oster roport fairly gliod crops.
Diinjjei-oiul- ill.
Hither, the Infant daughter of N. A.
Ilollch Is dnligfchiliBly 111 with convul
sions but a slight Improvement gives
encmirngomcut that the. little ouo will
reiiover.
Tlibllnlilt Ilulira I'littiioiloili
Owing to the Injury sustained by Mr.
Drown, the band dance has been post
poned from the evening until Friday,
tho 23th.
Yrtlcrlii)r' Mtttbctsj
flpCthl to the llEtnLiaitr.
NewTorkiMaylOtu-Ijijt- tdi 020i ill- -
Vef 02M.
Kvervthlnir lu tlio arocert lirii: hhhan
fbf duah at
It. M. Hughos.
Latllfi nnd Mtes Inw ihtiti. nil
(he luteti ijrj; hnd khoaor men,
bom and chiidrtn.
tl. irdr'iiierrO Oo.
Fresh lot of fuuoy cukes and confec-
tionary Just rvuelved by
Clark & Co.
fJcjif unacrieear in lArgt varitty
and loicett privet at
U. Womtcr i0 Oa,
A RAILROAD RDUOSi
Report that tho Santa Fa & 8 Pi DftlJ
siona Yill Oomo Hsre;
ADVANTAGES TO BE DEEIYEI)
Tliollnii ilelwrrftTttrsort and fcl faioioo
LoHBDsmlnir Hie Tcnulnui of ih
AteliUon.Topskii anil Santa I'e alia Kit.
urnl I'olnt flir ioerftldil or the ltrnir
Klmps rritlhlnaTUatlr UcHnllt Known
TlKiHoiitlKtiil'aclne'iIJtmsallj lnov
tatnlnff U'aUr;
A rumor Is current thai the omctsis oi
the Santa Fe aud Boilthna 1'aclric sys-
tems aro taking steps toward tile rsmov- -
ol or tbo division headquarters til Dorm
Itit from Bnu Marclal aud 1 Fasti re:
epectlrely,
This Is rendered litlpchtlvo bfi iiie &
V. by tbo long run from Tucsoii to El
I'nsoaudotJtho fania Fe by tho fact
that Deming Is tho terriilnus and tho
natural point for tho repair shops aod
division. The 8, 1'. Is now cbnlpelled id
haul water a long distance to Lbriisburg
white It ran bo obtained lu plebty hero.
Should tbo rumor prove correct
wcluld be given to a largo
number of railroad men and Brail ban.
etlt result to Demlnjf;
whist
The Young Teopl Wrro llsndionuly r.
terUliieii .itomUy renins'.
Thb titembers bf the young peohte'.!
whist party were handsomely entertained
by Mrs. J. I. liyrort and Miss Beeley
uotuiay evening, at tho resldencb lit tho
iqrintir. Tlie hveblliB nasSeiL tleasantlir
nway wltti the popular jtHrtlo ami other ill- -
versdni. Light refreshments woro
served Into lu the evening,
Torino present Vere Mrs. Hrtwcllj
MlMcs Hopkins, llodgddti, Jlurnsldej
ltrtlthel, Tettey, Congdon, Merrill
Walker, Stark, Kolulrlcki Btrthlcy, Field,
Mcssr. Jlinli, Stewart, J. Uurusldii V.
IC. lluruside, Uulney, Ilootii, Stunner,
arlfllihi Hopkins: I'ettey, Heymanu,
Ilaxter, aud Uloluiell.
Lutrii Vatlf,
A lawn party will bo held on the
grounds surrounding the Deals residence,
corner Spruce and Copper avenue, this
evening for tho benefit ot tho gymnasi-
um ami reading room fuhd; Ice crennt
end (uku will bo served; dud a good time
provided for all who attend. The do- -
lluhtful moonlight evening will make
tho party one long lo be remembered.
Everybody Is invited,
Cullrgu (Iniriuntiolli
Prof. Belbv has been luvlled br Prof.
Iladley and tho members of Hid com- -
intttee Of the Las Chices Arrlenlliirnl
College to give the annual address to
tne graduates or mat coiiogo and their
menus, his subject is: "King lu tud
NoW."
tatlla Notts;
The Alama Hiiecu, HaifRlri to Hearsi.--
I'rle. U'ninel. Hector. Bcbmldleand other
outilts slili'iped brer llfad bf c'dtttlo
from this point within tho past few days'
ami heavy shipments will continue fur
tcveral weeks ytti '
Kind frpall llhlliirnn nnd Inmnn tiiit- -
recelved by
n. Jt. iiugnes.
titrate" hati. fminimi tmrhtnlt. A
vtry large ttock to telectrom at
U, Wormier & o,
Fresh ranrh eggs for bale at Clark's.
very Pair (iuaranteed
ADDHESSS AM fRANC'SGI? CL,
'JJHB HEADLIGHT.
J8BDB0 EVERT WBONWDAT AMI) BATOIDU.
f ,,,, ft - - "Tii B'fliflifi "Tr
W. n WALTON, f,WfH i PMMMf.M
spmcmitiiMi
Uf th Yi r In A1 nnet J9If Ml ptMinAdrauM $ I Willi tfcftfgM
r Month
hinflo CitplM ft
WEDX1I8DA 1' JUT J, MM,
Oonvlnoo,aomo man that It imjrs to he
pood nml y mi ooulilii't keep themoutof
the church with n shnt-gui- i.
With tli 6 opening of the Mexican cus-
tom home In July, ftdUltlonnl line rider
VIII lie ueotlml tin tbo Aiutriwm sltla.
Tho UnauhIoiit fit $4.00
per year li tho mwt returnable oiler
wmsdotn the pwpls f tho Wmth-tves- t.
t
More building Imrmrretiiitiitt In nam-
ing thin spring than em. Ho littler In-
dication at the future of the town could
bo given.
-
There li n powerful lobby nt work to
reduce letter postage to one nut, nml
tho rate on aocond class tastier
from olio to eight csiits per (munil.
tf county cenilldatt-- t keep ot lnerM-In-
at tho rate they hare within tho lait
tnouth It Is going to be exceedingly dif-
ficult to nml nny man !ift fnr dolegntw
to tho convention.
It Isof vital luiportHiioe that our peo-
ple look woll to won i lug tho very lion
men poulblo m meuitMn of the next
Territorial legUIaluro. Slany of the
lane now on tho statute hooks have
inarkeof haatalf not of Incomiwncy In
their preparation - out a few of them are
dllllcult of court iMlorpretallou nod al
rnnet Impossible' ordinary comprehen-
sion. Brme hare been enaotod to sub-norv-
selfish nud pnrtlsnti endi. The
ivholo innlterneedi oaraful revUIon and
atneodlnjj. The laymen aa well ai the
professions! men ehe.tld be stUle to 'tuow
juat what the legislature means when It
otincts n law. To every applicant for
Icjjlulatlro honor (he tMt should lie ap-
plied la ho capable) la ho faithful; la
ho honest? Ko man should bo veted for
ttho HI not rcpretout the lnteretta of
coiiimtitilty, who will not protest thejll!pasJfrjyihoH nlite alrtH c
korhltotit aijd iniquitous feci of county
0(11"0 who will not mako nu Iteucst ef-
fort to ilmpllfy tho jury aertloej to puri-
fy tlin Imllot box nud moro odft9lalty by
toost stringent nml cilsMlvo msans to
step tho mo of so niuoh mousy In lllegl-ilmat- o
mid nefarious olectlnnearlng pur
poics.
Crayon mil) Imlla I'oHrulln.
To ovory cash ptircliaser of U worth
Of dry gniMls ths same to be urrotigod
by moans of tickets, tho lumuiut of each
ttuli enfo being purchased will give
a hundtome crayon and India Ink por-
trait taken from nny photograph you
may select. Samples of the noitnlt ar
now on oxhlbltlnw In our tor. Onine
nnd see them. This Is tbo chance of n
lifetime, by which you can obtain a Dae
portrait oi any raemuer or ymtr Minus
for absolutely nothing. Tho portrait
mono is worm iuo fan.
Max IIjjyjjajin & Co.
ltnlornl ltaicj.
For tho First Annual Tournament of
the Volunteer 1'lro Department nt I.as
venaa on July 4th nml Mb, tho "SantaIV will Bull tickets from all nnlnu In
Now .Mexico u- - l.ns Vegas nml return at
raio oi one tare mriiie rounu trip.
TloketH on wile July Snd nml ilrtj. good
tor ruuiru iu ami inuiuuius inir Uili.A. n. Bilious.
0. It. MOHKUOUBR, I).
ttsyi i A.
YOU flAN mi IT ll.4filr.i- -
Ifysuhnow how, and you Intra tbo
paper to do It with. You omi llnd the
preolio per rou require In order to do
it eiCKanty, Handsomely and olieaply, Id
our stbok of uovoltlos for tho SiirliiL-- of
0il. There Isn't such a display of now
nu(i juaasiiig irauerns tu bo found oho
wiiHro in this sect bu. mid voti mfifiit as
jvoll look for something dry lit the water
aa attempt to find lower prlos than ours.
nmiiMNeiii rrre upon AiiiUleutluu
W. H TUTTLE.
llfl, Wall l'Hr will
I'lt-lur- rmiilwn, lASO .T14XAB.
Easy to Take
M Mh In Their Ailien,
AVER'S PSLLS
Never fall to relieve Dynpepsla,
Constipation, nnd llcadaclio.
'I Imvo provwl tho vnltio of oAycr'a l'llls In rllrvliur dysjieji. o
Pin nml hojiilnclio, with whlult
cnmplnlntH I wnsno loii(f troubled g
i iiiii iionniir inn iioi'ior iiur niy- -
nelr Riipposod I Rliould over bo
ivoll nnnln. Tlitniinh tho nnoof
tho nbove inmllolnu 1 nm bettor
tJwji I Imvo Ih'cii for ypurs."
A, A8i;aiJ,Vor(iIllea, 111.
"I Imvo uied Avcr'a 1'llla for
35 rmrR na n cathartic Iti liver oj
ooiiipimiit, nnd nlwnys mlh ox.
trouiely IwneiU'lnl fifrel, never g
Imvliifi hnd iipwI of other infill- - o
olno. I nlso rIvo Aypr'fl IMlln to o
suy olilldron, when Ihoy renulro y.
nu nporlvnt, nnd tbo result fa nl- - o
vmy moat sntiafnetory." A, o
A.liATOH, Contro foiiwiiy.N.H.
"Ilnvliigliecii noveri'lynflllctcd o1
with coatTvoiipaH, J wna Induced o
to try Ayor'a nil. Their uso lina Si
cffoaU'd n coiiijileto euro, nnd 1 oi
onuouiifldnntlyrecMinnpnd tlimn o;
tnnll Klmllnrlv nnilrteil." C. A. o
AViitTJtAN, JJIpomo, ('nl. g
AVER'S PELLS
Rocolvotl Highest Awards o
AT THE WOltLD'S FAIR 2
poipoe.o.oBgjopoo
This U Molnir to lie n democratic year
In Urant eounty politic.
It teems strange that the Pullman ler--
vlte on the Santa jSgvii not run through
to Dealing lnatMd'57 Into JSI Paso. All
the wwteri) imvel eotnes from Illnoon to
Dcmliignii.l vlsi vertn from the Southern
Pacific east. 'lo Pullmans nre almost
deeertod from lllncou down both direc
tions. It would add vastly to tho oom- -
fort nt tritvuliirn, wero tho old order re- -
stored nm'l tho Pultmnni rim thrmigh tr)
llomlug.
$
Beer
joitK iiKortJtaitiS I'ltoe.
ICE COLD BEER I
Importotl & Domdatio
LIQUORS,
A SI)
Bost Brands of Cigars
Oold Avomio, Dotnliij,' U M'
THIS
Home Esstaurant,
JtATKSi
Hoard by wook, - - $0.00
Fiftoen monls, - COO
Singly inonl, i - 03poll mttontlon paid
to fsatnlly tt'ttclo.
BMMA AUSTIK, lroi
K. Y. Restaurant.
FONO KINO, lruprictnn
A FirBt Clttaa Eating Houso.
OyHloru in every Mylo ami nil
tho dcllCaolim or tho hcii-Ho- fi
to order,
Opposlto Hoymann'B Storo.
Opi-t- i nt nil lnniM, dnv nnd nlglit.
OITY
HOTEL RESTAURANT
WOII i'ONO, Prop.
At Tliompeon'n II il stand u cross
Everything Neat and Glean.
l'"OOI),
Prlooft Itniisoiinlilo.
French Rest-iurant- ,
rOOKUKK,t'roirllor
3est Eating Houso in Darning.
rni:3n omnna in kveiit otiin.
Alt Um IIuIIohcIiii of (no Manion te uriter at
UomuiiiiIiIo IUtB.
atr.vim AvnNWn, DRMINO
I OLD AID m mEXICO
Improvement
Company.
OWXBIM OP TIIK
iiiiiii uopoi.
I
i mmm townsite
BUSINESS s RESIDENCE LOTS
Lot Prioee and Itay ToriM,
$ Tbo tibe-v- Uompaoy desires to call tho attention
X of tli nee Mohlng (lames In the Southwell to
tlit fact that un liettor opportmiUy wilt Do
, umnt On., N. AI,
B.Y. McKBTES. --Mmt
1 DmtiNo Naw Afttxroo.
Ttie uariumJL
TRACY & HANN1GAN, Proprietors,
All BEST DUMPS Of WHISKIES, DtlftHDILS AND WNIES.
Domestic & Imported cigars
PINE STltBM1, D.1BMIMG, NEW MBXIOa.
JOHN CORBETT,
lrASMip.iorrnen ot
Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer
DJ3MINQ, NEW MEXICO.
AiaaA MSiii iaaaaaaiM ai mm
!
SRT LlNBAUER,
WHOLESALE DStALnil 1ft
Liquors, Wines, cigars,
Champagne, Cordials, Etc,
I curly hi etook BomoofthfJ choicostbrundBof Liquora
Oigars to be had anywhoro.
MM1NG, - - NEW MEXICO.
HENRT METER,
Frish Fish and Oysters in Season
I guarantee our Customers eutisfaolion.
GOLD AVENUE, DEMING, N. M.
Dispensing Druggist
j. P. BYRON
Wholctate and Ilelail Dcalern
Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL BOOKS
n"''lor,?JllWBr',''''"l'l DEMINC. NEWMEXIOC
C. W. KLAUSMANN, M. P. MOOUE.
ISB9
KlaUsmann & Moore,
I'KOPIllETOIlHi
dBminS, . . . NEW Mii)XiG!a
josatTiam tv, iiHUWNj i'leilttnt. JinfA colini: ,t, vice Ft'ohSAi
U, It. tirtOWN. Omliler.
THI2
Transacts General Banking Business.
Foreign Evcbange Bought and Sold. Mexican Money Dongbt and Sold.
Money to Loan on Gootl Soourlty at Current Rates of
IntorOBt.
J.M. HOLLlSTGSWORTHs
Successor to N. S. JONES & CO.
Livery, fFeed & Sale
STABLE.
LOOAL B3CPBESB.
Silver Ave., South or Pino.
G. N. PETTEY
DKALKIt IN
aim m h
a
a
GIQthing.Bents'
Q-OOD- 0,
Ladies', Gonts', Missus' & Children's Fino
BOOTS AND SHOES.
DEWING, NKW MEXICO.
R. S. STURM ER,
THE LEADING
Baker & Confectioner
Parties, Balls, Picnics, ana Sociables, furnished with tthj
thing in my lino.
I MAKE A SPBMAli'fY OF PINE CANDIES,
Mtts llfn wwtor. Ttlo wtritsi' in Cuuu
did htm n lot of good, nnd Ton wrlloa
that lie ssams no linpny now, finvinR Ills
two girts nnd his llttlo tfrandaon under
ao sumo roof with Ills nlittr and li
ihtldren. What a reunion hflor oil
tbtit ysarsl"
Whero itro tboy Hflnn; In Chtafiso?"
"You would know Iwttsr thou 1, for
think of it 11 lmvo novor been enst
of iho Mlwourl tlnco my babyhood,'
answers Wing. "'Fun wrltta that her
aunt hns n lovely liouso on what thoy
Mil iho North BIilo near Iho great
Waterworks at Iho Inko front."
"I know tho nelidihorhood well,"
toys Drummotid. "Chicago Is an fn
miliar to mo ns San Frumlsco wus to
run. Only I lmvo tw roof to call my
own nnvwiicro, and no noon ns Pnsa Is
married thull not lmvo arelatlro or
friend on oartltwho Is much inoro ' foremost himself tho
in nomolody else."! in midst of group nt tho
ud tho senior lieutenant Is lyliitf on
his back now, blinking up nt the rapid
ly scudding clouds, Presently ho pulls
too broad brim of his campaign hat
down over hlsoycs. "What do you
hoar from your mother, Wing?"
"Nothing now. Ulead ihodenrotd
Jnuyl vou riioula lmvo aen lurlian- -
;ilncs iu Ilnrvoy. uho could hardly
nr to let tho llttlo fellow out of her
arms, nnd how alio cried nnd clung to
him wlioa wo juried nt tho Oakland
wharf I Poor llttlo mother! Bholias
novcr ulvcii up tho hopo of racing that
seapegrnoo of an unilo of initio hgaln."
''Hon tho ovor heard how ho tried to
murder hlu uephew?" qusrleii Drum.
uoTid grimly.
"Novor. Nor hnro wo tho faintest
trnoo of him iliwo tho break up of tho
old MornUs gnntt nt Tronteras. They
went nil to pfoctti ntter their encounter
with you nud 0 troop. What n chain
of disasters I Lost their Isadora nud
thrto of their 1 oat men, lost their
nt Moreno's, lost hortw nnd
mules for whut our men didn't get
Tho Apaches did and won absolutely
nothing except tho 8 1 hour possession
of a eafo they hadn't limo to upen.
Vhor as I got my commission nnd my
wlfoj Teeny, honorublo wounda nnd
mention and Iho cbovroita of n drat tr-goun- ti
Costlgnn got his aergennt's
stripes nnd tho medal of honor, Murphy
his aorgenntcy.Walnli. nndLathnm incd-nl- s
cud conHirnluhlns, nnd tho only fol
low who didn't git a llctseC thing but
acars was tho commanding lieutenant
your worthy eel- f- thanks to wlssacrcs
nt Washington who . ludtait fightlug
isn't war,"
"Didn't I get n letter of Ihnnlra from
tho department commnudcrl'" giins
Drummond. "VHiat clso could I ex-
pect?"
"What else?" !h Wlug'a Impnlalvc
rojolndcr. Then, ns though mindful
of somo admonition, quieting r.t once
andsioakinK In tono lew cuggcstlvc,
"Well, in your enso I onpposj you can
bo content with nothlnj, but llceo iuo
if( 1 could." Then, suddenly rising nnd
rcencctfully iouchlng his weather beat-
en hat, ho eaiuWM r. stoutly built, sol-
dierly looking man in scouting
dress, whoso only badgo of vank is the
tarnished shoulder strop with tho ell-v-
leaf on tho shabbiest old fatlguo
coat to 1o found In tho battalion, most
of whoso members, bowevir, wear no
coat at all.
"Hullo, WJntf didn't mean to dls-tur- b
your elcstn Drummond herof"
says tho commander iu hlu offhand
wuy, nnd at sound of tho woll known
volco Drummond, too, iu bu his feet iu
a twinkling.
"Been tho papers that camo iu to-
day t" quorlcs tho colonel, obliterating
from his sentences nil verbal superflui-
ties.
"Not yet, lrt nnrnowsr"
"Ii 1 to pay in Chicago, fo far ns
heard from. Tho railway ttrllto has
taken firm hold thcro. I'ollco nnd mi
litia both seem tinablo to do Miytliwg
against tho. mob, and tho nuthorities
aro stamtwded. Your home, isn't it?"
"It was once, sir, but that was many
a long rear itgo,
"W-e-cll-
," says tho colonel reflect-
ively, stroking his grizzled beard,"lt'a
jny belief thcro is worso to como. It
isn't striking railway hands that
wilt do tho mischief, hut overy tlmo
there's a strike nil tho thieves and
thugs and blackgnnrds lit tho commu-
nity turn out. That's what happtucd
in Pittsburg that'ri tho matter
in Chicago. It looks to mo as though
tho plea for regular troops would lmvo
to bo grouted. "
"Think wo can get there, !rt" asks
wing oncer y.
"Can't say. Wo'ro aupposed to lmvo
our hands full coveting this section of
Nebraska, though I hnvon't heard of n
hostile filouz this summer. Uesldes.
they Iibto full regimenta of infantry nt
Omaha and tho lakes. Doesn't
Mrs. Wlnb say unythlng about tho
trouble!"
"Her letter is four days old, sir, and
only saya her father looks upon tho sit-
uation na ono of tnnch gravity, but
women rarely aco troubles of this kind
until thoy como to their doori."
" Well, this Is Tho Times of two days
tot It reached Bldnoynt breakfastlime thla mornlnir. nnd Hattnn ttrntn-- l'
twi or threo coplM out when lid onino
with the imill, I thought you two might
Ut InUrcettd." Am with llmt iho
colonel kowj strolling nlwnjr down the
bank of Uia stronln, pausing hero nnd
there to chnt with soino oHlcera or give
tome order relntlvo lo (ho grazing of
Iho horse-s- onu of his especial "fads,"
And this oYenlng, Just ail ttlo sun dl
Bppenrn over tho low bluff lying' to tiio
Wert and tho hontefl nrr being nloltsted
for tho night, whllo from n sedro of cook
llrcfl tho nnpotlilng snrornt nntclopo
steak nnd iho aromn of "solcllorcoileo"
rlso upon tho nlr, n llttlo dust cloud
sweeps out from tho ruvlna into whlelt
disappears tho Sidney road and come
iloatinu ont ncross tho prairie. Kceri
eyed troopers quickly noto tho spcod
with wmcu it travels toward thstn.
Oflkors mid mm, who lmvo just been
looking to tho soo;lty of their steeds,
pause now on their way to supper and
stand nnzlfff through tlio rtlonmliift nt
tho coming oloud. In tiro mlnutts tho
canto Is apparent two swift riders,
urclng their horns to full speed, rncinit
for tho ford, Fivo minutes more nnd
not (ho throws from
dsoply interested saddlo tlio tho
rough
tho
what's
along
colonel's tent nnd nanus that oiTlccr u
tclcgrcphlo dispatch, which Is received,
opened, read with Imperturbable grav-
ity nnd ioukctcd. To tho manifest
chacrln of iho coiirlor nnd dlantmolnt- -
uoNTiNncn next jssun.
hlLVUIl U1TV HAl'l'KStNtlK.
WliBt It Ouliiff On tu unit Altcnit ttieCaun
tf Uiltal;
dpcUI OstreipondonM.
HH.VBit Oitr, N. M., May 151 185.
Juuies Upton would llko to run again
fur sliorlfl.
Tiio MUics Olt gave a party to tho
young people Thurtdny night,
Mr. Dreoketuldge, inollierof Mrs. Jai,
8. Carter, returns cuit this week.
Due, J. Ii. urreu has como out In bli
new spring ulntliei and a llarrliou lint.
Johu HiouLman nud C. P. Crawford
hmo ivturued from u trip to llllliboro
Station Agent J, II. .Mud ye, wlfumul
ohlhl relumed from Ohleogo tho that ut
iunt wesk.
Mrs. J. Dantz mother of Hon. 0, I),
lljutz loft for her tit. Louis homo 'l uo
i.ny.
Jir. aim .Mr. I rauic otory gavo an
other ono oi their onjuyuulo card parties
Ust Monday night.
A. Ii, J.nlrU Is circulating among
irlcnds In the county looking up matters
political.
The Molhodlst concert Wednesday
night front mi artlittlo point of view wus
i succoss.
Frank filctiol lins nccn tlrpoecd ns
cuttle iuipcctor at this point ami Win
McAfee appointed In hlu place.
J. B. Fielder, allonioy ut law, has
bought n bluyclu and can bo noun on the
.iveuuo every morning nud afternoon.
Probate J udjjo l'orterlleld and A. II
ilillltig returned from tho Midwinter
tTiilrou Monday's train, They report a
ood time.
II. Mnrtyn and Frank Clliio havo left
for lh Uitrj Mt. whoro they will
itnrt u shalt to ho sunk 100 feet on a very
prumltliig proipeot. 0. V. Miles Is In
(ereited Iu tho proporty.
Tho regular Dauco of tho Social Club
Friday night. On ttioMtli.tliuliUtdnnce
tho senioo wilt ho given, when mi o
tjnnt spread will also hs Indillgad 1
liivltailous will bo extended to Hip
friends of tht members aud It Is ox
peeled to uti tlio tioest party of tlio sua-
4011.
Far the) IiiformatloH of (lis I'ulillo.
The Drliilnu Imd &
have luhl their iimliie,tuid
eriiU cmiveiilent to uhnut 100 families
ami btitlucis homes and will, turn on
tho "titer, soon as the connections are
made with tlio nromlsus by the owners
nr occupants. The company Is aUo
ready to supply water for Irrigation as
won nia siifllelcut dumber of apollcn- -
linns aro ado tu cover oxpensu fur
putupliig.
(jolllcllllllt NT.
ipeolflo remedy for tho whiskey,
murnnlne. opium ami tiumeco nuuiis oau
mm he had by any onu nud perfect do
dveruneo from tho cravings for them
ipiitlnif mi III vITects. A cure niiarau
teed. Tlioso are not patten medicines
imt remidles never In use before. Call
aud sea (lev. ii. M. Vinson about It.
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N A. BOLICH,
IWUUtll is
othing.Bqots.Shoes
HATS, OAF0, j:
Giwts Furnishing Goods,
etc urro.
I entry n full lino 111 nil departments and my twk or dent's PiirnWiIiif (JOodi Ii
the most eomi!otu lis Giant county, lesrliti; Innui seeteU with apwlal
. reference to this tdtrket,
FiH? Shifts and Underwear of All Kinds &Sizes.
National Banlc Block, - - - - Demm H. M,
SANTA FE ROUTE!
ho Groat Trunk Lino .North, East and West.
Only Line rtumhig Sblid Trains through to Knnstis City,
(Jhicngo nnd bt. Louis witnout unnngo.
OILMAN PALAOS SLEEPING CARS RUN DAM
From alt paints to nil points In
'exas, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona and California.
Beo that your tlokeU reail, "via tho Atslilsoti, Topekn ami Hnnta l'e llnllway.'
For lufnrnmt hi recaruiuit rates, oonunouutu, ou can on nr uutirsts
OKO.T. NiqiHJWOR. U. V. ami T. AaSkat Ksnwa.
o. ii. MOiiiiiiouMi, i). v. aud v. A., Bi vmrmuL
Or A. U. 81 8, Loonl Agimt, Ueiuins.
Thompson's .- -. Hotel;
a.
Opposite
!ES003se BCABZ
ON TH"B BuBOPBAST JPIsJxlH
A. 11. TllUMI'StlN, I'linrBlKTuIl
Call on Thompson for Cheap Rnllrontl Tiokots
Fleislimaji & Beals
Suooossors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
Special
DEMING,
thoDepot.
Gf-OOX- JJ2TTD
Go.
Attention to Mail Oi'doro.
Gold Avenuo,
NEW MEXICO.
Deming Meat Market.
JOHN 8TENS0N, PnoPHiiwou.
Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage
Cornell Beef &c constantly on hand and at reaoonable prions
Enst elilo Gold Avoiiuo, tiolwoon Ilolnlook unci Siruoo tH
General Insurance Agent,
Tho cotnniiiiloH ronrosunteil nt UiIh old oelnlillnliotl nttunor,, -
liromptly imttt all Uoininit luateH nun niuru your piuronuge.
I'UDMl'T AllKNIlUN (IIVKN I O UKNKWM.8
OfSoo, Silver Avcaaw, Bcmiuy
CLARK & CO.
BAKERS AED COlFEOTIOlEaS,
Al.SU CAUUV A IX'I.l. ASSOUTMHNT dK
Staple & Faiiey Groceries.
Highest prico puid for Eggs nnd nil country proiltico.
GOLD AYE., - DEMING, N. M.
lUALMilN
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
FI.OUIl, HAY, GRAIN, ETC,
TUS JJESr I'tAOX TO BUY
BEST GOODS AT CHEAPEST PRICES.
DHMIKO. KHW MBX100.
HENRY NOST5a.,A!DB;
IIUALMIIIHAXIl
MANUFACTUHBll OF 0ABI.LKS & ILVRNl&S.
Ropalrlng Dohn on Short Nolloo.
I'liOlORranbs ol inj" inslios n( Hailillt funiUlii'il on appllcntlnn.
Gold Av pbIow Pins. PUMUfG.
Watchmaker : and : Jeweler,
aotd Avenue, South of Spruce, UEMIN0, N. M.
A idoA aiierMajil nt WaUh. Claclrr, Howalry ami I'laU'l wr aluira on hll, Sperial alianllnnttfairtg ,a ,n w, a.rraiitl,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M.KOLtiTJiaS
hytoin
(Mm In,
ctncl
vsu.
LAVK1BM6N M.BUIiIiO0K,
rn. , b.,
PhyniolAti nnd 3ur(tceotii
o Stoat Duaiep BmiaTBi, Hpiuoo Mrttf,
5a.R7ir7STovAt.Tj,
PHVMlOtAN ANl) SUMOON,
JAMWS ft. FIlSIjDSltt f" '
Atioi?,ni8y at Law,
Silver CJ,r,XowMnxlal;
JOPK BOON,
AlTOKNItV AT LAW;
DemlRK, N.M.
Wilt nmeltawlnall tbaeourts 0( liTrrl.loir, trio uitd umm at Lm wuim and
o imiriiieM lili the IiepartBieiiU at
AroMue Corner el Hu i.
T. r. oonway;
Attorney Riid OonnEsllor at Lav,
Mirer Oitr. Suw Jlntcjo.
H it. AaHaamtsa, 0. U. Vnnei
A8HNPryrn At okois,
Attorssnys sit LW,
aoaalni. Maitan.
W. k WALTON,
ATTORNItY AT UW,
llaadltgbl Oflo,
Daaaif. N'aw liUalm.
GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES THE
SOUTHERN pacific company
TOR TUB
CALIFORN'IA
MIDWINTER FAIR
ROUND TRIP RCCKHTS
QOD FOR 30 DAYS.
MM TO SAN FRAHGISGO
AtlD HBTURN
IncltnilDg FIV9 Oite Tickets to tho Fair.
U.XCUUSION TKIP5.
tiksanti afetu iMtuiiiarfi Mik mIhI. in
Callfiiriila will b. allcnred pnnkaam ot lanHfl
MMwIntar faJr liaiota at UMtaiiamUk hhwIi
TO ai'ATiuwa 111 iiius, tm ilOUU
s8 nusoisuo, o.sn Ann onROTrTii
war lr.
lha nBikrlncac.
..Um.Ttaalc Miaow. Ua. rVMiuwr Knt
Hut riUMMoeu, (.'ar..
D IS M I N G
J. B. HQ06DON
Projirlotor.
On Gold Avoiiuo ft nt It. It. Depot,
latest Nswipspers nnd l'sriudiusl nl- -
wya on hand.
Jcwnlry, l)rio..liro nil Xovslllxs.
NowhikI CJinjiletc Lino of
Gent's laths' Boots & Shoes
Chl ftir Ccucb.
J. A. UKntllAUI'S MIAMI.
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lAVCII AND OAT.
tlM. Al.ttlll
llnjMo. SI aollwnt
and u( IMih ml
Wt, aoHUiwMlara
lci
lalaMi.
nli
Kojw Jlailra
ALBKKT l.tXIUtTBlt
fjisMBir
rwraosbraihl
HE ntHtaml
H--
ort Uwt Ml hip
TOE HMBLilGH'D.
BBrMWaBKUV.
WliMJiHthiY, mr iO, mi.
itliH, Uummmitii u visiting irtvMU u
IJt'iiilnjf,
Mns AIoCulwm li liaok from a vltlt t
KMiiihi City.
lVUeJiM Jmt rclrl the nobbleslock urtioglitfGU (lilru over liroutfiit lu
to Doming,
Wliau jrou want good grocsrln, tro tt
0. P. Ileitis, the lumberman from Jol'
fcreou (.'Ity, Is in town.
HtllilUMU Limmukii wont up to Ullu-Cit-
Sunday on business.
Try Htoiwui'a tender refrlgarato
mcau. Chtilccat In town.
Clark's lino of canned frutta U elm pi)
Inliutuiot
For the very best inats go to Iteninii't
0, 1), Uantx, tlio (Silver City attoruoj
was In ttia city yesterday on legal busl
nes.
Wim. and Mnr Locimiir nro c
peeled back from icbuol about the lint
of June.
Ladles' tint nuil novelties In furnish
tag goods at IVltoy's,
California fruits. Hminnas, orangct
and lemons arriving every other day.
T. 8. lloblnion,
Bud Moohe Is bck from it cattle buy
Ing trip to Lordnburg In the lnterit ol
Mr. Merchant.
liuuit Wn.i.uus And IJiroii Hmiti
liavo gone north on cattle tnlna to too
the country.
John Bteiisnn ha th best lf f In th
city and wants the public to try It.
Preah candle nl Stunner's. Murim-- I I
tin foil live rent cigar la tho beat am
cheapen In the cltr.
Spring lulu made to order at Pcttcy'a.
Everything lu tho grocery liuu u
Chase's cheap for cash,
Sat Btonson's bef and grow fat,
ExritKs Aockt 1. Mitotrir, who 10
merely Injured hit back last week Is
much Improved.
N. 0. 1'otteh, the Central Oil inlnln.
man, U lu the city with a ahtpmeut o
re for the sampler.
Fit ih butter undoubtedly tho beit li
Dcinlugat
Flelihman & Heals.
Sunken eyes, n pallid complexion, am
disfiguring eruptions, Indlcaui that tlier
li anmethliig wrong within. Kaiiel th
lurking foe, to health, by purifying th
Mood with Ayer'a Ha.z.'pnrlllu. Cure
Erysipelas, Kesfltna, Salt Uheum, I'lm
plea, and Matches,
Gait mackerel at Clark's.
Haw I'otittoaa,
New potatoes, six pounds for SO cent
at Flelshmon t) Ileal.
Hummer Cloous,
I have just received a fine lino of sum
rner neckwear, straw hats, llght-wolg-
coats and vesta and uegllgco shirts.1. A. Uollch.
Vothal.
A gasoline itovc, practically new-w- ill
bo sold cheap. Apply to
II. IlrKtDDcn
Ilrrlerictur liter,
I bavo my large refrigerator "flllei
up" with Ice mid during the cniulii
autmner months will furnish the ver.
best and nicest moats to the trade. Th
meat cooled In the refrigerator nr
fully equal to those shipped In cart fron
Kmuas city and other packing point
Como arouud and ha convinced.
John Stknroh.
A areatUarsaln lii Canned Gouili.
I bavo 'secured at a rare bargain n lo
uf choice canned fruits, Jams and' jclllei
which 1 will offer for cush tho next tei
davs as follows)
Ocaus table fruit, standard, 00 ccnti- -
0 i. M ii .. UU
0 .Jollies 00
0 " Jams 00
1 gal, pie fruit 43
Bneulal nrlce br the case.
N.W.CiiAae,
SBELTON 1'U
--THE-
SHOE;
DEAI.EIIS,
Can Suit You wlien in
Need of Shoes.
Large StoiLow Prices
And FAin DEALING,
SEND IN YOUIUIAIL ORDERS
113 San Antonio St
JB1 Paso. - Texas,
nnminrtTrinrfni-P- A
UUlllllg uaiwici j)
W. t. MERBILi; Mansgor.
lIWi'ilirlHtllM.llll(lll !! UWllilWl
Mm. B, At Lefeber
liostmoyne, Ohio.
Terrible Misery
Holplsse With Rheumatism
and Without Appetite
Tired Feeling and Pains Dispelled
mj nuuu i unranparumtM t wa In terrlbln mlierr with thimhiitltM l
ay lilps ami tuwer limbs, I read so rsueb
aooui iiooas Barsapurlll that I Uiousut 1
would try It and se l( It would relieve me.
When I cemmencsd I could not sit bp nor evsn
two over In bed without help. One bottle cl
Hood's) Rollflvoci Me
so much that I was soon out of bod aad eoutd
wrl!(. 1 liail aba felt weak and llre.l nil tin
tune I epu d not sleep, end obtained so little rutat nuiii time I elt ni rtnm wit In theI halfno appotlte to eat anjth nj.bul Ifood's
Hood ssp Cures
Osrsaparllla restored ray appetite so tint X
could eat without anjr distress, and I bate
SMined rnpljllr In strength, I hate taken f.voTiotties BirsjparllU end 1 am as well
as ever." Mns. A. I.fcrr.nr.u, ltonmorne, O.
Hood's PIII3 cure liver lili, constipation,
UUoutoessJauni'Jeo.slekbeadMhe.lodlstsUiB.
Mua. J. W.IIa.nniiian retiinieifyviiTer
lay from a two months visit to lm All-
eles and the coast.
Clark kcepa the best line of fanny am
'nple grocerUa lu Demlng and sell
iear,er for cash than any other firm.
Tried and true Is tho verdict of per
de who take Hood'a Barsaparllla. Tin
ood eilecta of this medicine are rom
elt In nerve etrength restored, spuetlti
rented and health given,
Mns. A, ll. Laiuu ami .Mns. J. J. Bniu
dan passed through Demlng Sumlny m
heir return from the Pacific coast.
Another carload of flour received Uv
veek at Clark's.
Hood'a Tills do not weaken, hut ah
'""tlonnnd tone tho stumncb. Tr
them, mdii
juimik J, CnocKutT QivcMS was dowi
esterday with another ore shipment t
ho Corbett'NVy man Co. from the "Texas'
nine.
Word comes from all quarters that tin
leatest and most satisfactory dye fu
olorlug.the beate a brown or black I.
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers.
REPORT OF THE CONDITIOnT
0?
Tlio National Bank ot Doming
AT I)i:"INO,
In tlinTArrllnrr f Now Mealeo.At III Gluts or litLliirM Jlnjr 4tli, 1801
r.r.Houitci:8.
'ansand Dl.connin,,. JW.SOI VlYorJrad. Meurmt and I.Wl i- -
I. H, lldtidii to reure tlrcalmlun litu uInuklns liociH., fnriillure, and flxturva il.UbA 'i)cu ruin National bankntnot mrvrirafill. , , ST.IMt 4ins (ru approved rerto airenta...... e,vsi aliecks and oilier eaih llema 413 1
inlet of Mher National lwnk 1,910 I.
'motional paer currency, nickel.,
and' criiln,. 670
.AWfUL MONKT ItKSEUTB IN 1UMK, VIII
pecln , f.KKI.ia
nolM,...., U)h) .taj I't3(iiipilnn fund with IX s.Treu..
Hint (S per tout ot circulation) US1 1
ToTat US.TiO a
I.IAtliLlTIKH.
!tnltAl tlotk pildln tfljnmo
uriifiii innu. ... l,uuuJutllvldwl proaiD, l.' etpliMa and
tax paid I.TIWC--
istlonal llmibtio'eaoutntanulnK...,,, ., li.-.r- o
In to oilier National bank
ndlvldulileK)ill tubjeet 14
check .,. ..,. , .,... u.nr a
leOUlid orti'lcalr ut apo.ll, 1t,W 1
nte and bIK redUcoUnud nam
till naratile linn,
.lablfltie oltr than Ihoiv abov staled noil'
Torat. tJ,TJ0ls
Vrrllnry of New Mexico, County of (Irani, si.
I, I,. It. llnmn, Ua.liUr ol Hi abuv.
tamed tnk. dooleinnljr tnr tllat llirolwtUlemont U truo to Ilia licit of mr knuwleilse am
HilUf. h. II. UltUWN, UaaCler
BnlerlbHl and aworn to iwfora ma this 11th da;
if May Will.
Jauks A, Losxiunv Jr.,
Notary 1'nblle.
Correct. A"lt
J. V. TItum
Htimx 'tin Dlrttters.
inn
1UU.UU
n.on 5 LIMBER
CHEAP for CASH.
Any Quantity, Any Size.
WAXIER O.WAT.I.IS.
LlVERY AHl FCEBSUELt
iiutirn in
Hay and Grain, Wood and Coal
Local EiprtejaEdDtjIIicfF Waj?n.
The Largest Assortment in
' LADJES'iDNDERWEAR
HOSIERY,AND
At Astonishingly
Max HEYMANN Oo.
WB A
be
are
'litrli' OiiUI Am., next tlour
of
In of One to Twenty
Low to be
DP,
Tinware,
Glassware,
House Furnishing: (joods.
at Chicago Prices.
We Havt Got Goods. Cofrj ar)d TaKe
Your Choice Before tbey 6017?
lluititliiir,
DE Mimm
Prices,
&
HPOP
THE RACKET.
tu Nmiltiiiiis.
WATERCO
surrounding the Town of
Aro now oSerlns; Detlrable Iili and Dfocks
IsAND
Pancoli
uermng, conveniently located to the and
' postofuce, with
Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures;
Tueyhnvenn llu'xlmuailbfp supply uf Water, nml will lie aula"
tu fiirntsli KUlllclciit lril(tntliin for 0,000 tu 7,000 acres,
TIiosp nntlclp.itliiK settling lu Deinlug would do
welt tn npjily sunn and secure lauds fid luts
nunreat tiin reservoir ntid nlpellito. .he
Company will sell the
Lands 017 Easy Payrrjeptsr
And exact only 21 per rent, mi thu tlrat pit) und tlit other1
paymonts to tin divided tn suit the purchaser ut tho
luw rutoof 0 percent, per an mini.
The Beit 8hoe for jfl Villa
mu,
as IBHV Jl M.IjMJj 9 k.J fiewv
iimds
pounda
Sutfurs nubject
Acres,
depot
mem,
$3 SHOE GENUINEWELT.
B(ucul.lm,l!ollnm Walerproof.
3.do Dross Shoe
fihoo, 3 Solos.
M BtsSte!m- -. V&. fit
Tami
.ha ivak.
SEALERS push the aalc W. Douglns Shoes gnin customer,
which helps to Increase the sales on their full line fjootls.
mini to nt irnni,nn.l InilUre io ran monar by July Ids alt your
.oolnaeorbailcaUrMitrlsmt balow. C'UIoju fts upon appllrallon.
For Sale by W. A. BOLIOH
The HansbererN otionCo
HAjMSEEUR,
eheaoet In in Here In New Mea
thanillteilrnctrle, I'rutlilrnn, iUntli Hill
.ml
.islower than tin market nrfce
five .Invn for. $1.00
Dry Salt for ... 1.00
rivo trailon tmll M110 Hyrun 1.23
nnu to
Eor further prircs
a a m wma a nw ve
f!s!!
Ilrtl tihoa Inhl at the pries;
nrtti
,! ill m M iplirf( tiims l"S3.00 Pol loo
an .mi in fi . h w y
who oi L.
of ihry ie
aril n leaa wa aaea
an
and f r
. , . .
.
for
m 1
92.60, 82
.....
Shdos,
....11. ,s t .1- ,-
S2 & SI. 75
.ICIUV lll.l MM MniCI,
1 aniCkt
3, $91.50 $2, $1.76
Jloiieola, l'vrretiiiiauiiiiHtrtiiiMLiff.iWiilu Ilia world. All hlyteaInatttiiunn r
aniUBina nnoea, nuia
liricu siauipcu on
aiasa.
leo. Wa earrr Ih? Irsel Merle or nMi Mfh
on nr, hi e, Liquor., 1 ibi uCr iiuutMiir. Hii.l 6o lur re
Sixteen pounds Sugar for 00
Tttcnty-flTOliureeou- n for 1.00
botch Hjh, best Hreiiltfut'tlJCt'ou,. i.uu
changes of Euctcrn uiarkota.
apply lo The
Of n. m.
ftall'.anoaa
Cuffoo
Elgin Ilucon
Meuta
and
SchdOl Pfiocf
blyllsli,
liavlntrW.
bottom. Ilruehlnn
eruurlea
JOHN NALASKOWSKI,
Ooxa.t3trabotoar daB-o.ilca.er- .
UPPL5TBRIPG AND CABINET RAKING. EiTlATES FURNISpD,
ft rflY flfflfiltsT sf Jti frlstttl
Seed &t- -
T.S.EOBUTSON'
Grocery &Confectionerv
Is locnted on
t'Jtio Street, tlircu doora troRt ot
First Nntlfiiiifl llauk.
STitl'.BANlJ VANOH:
GROCERIES- -
Ihl Canifot oe ihil in Shtr country'
fllMioiiof
CANDIES
li the rurtlt snd VhiUit,
Tin Klnait
ASSORTMENTS SWEETMEATS
In Deralni,
boots AlWaj Opjn, and Ord rs
?ron ptly filled
W. H MEBKILL
(Succtiiorlo rendlalon A Morrill)
DMUS IX All KIXDI OF
MINING & BU1LD1NO
Dumber I
A FULIB'I'OCK OF
Ooors,
Windows,
WiniiowGtas
Orifilrr by nihil promptly nltcndod to.
DoinlnpT, Now Mexico.- -
WnoLimi axu ittrxa DsAtsa Ik
MEATS, FISH,
POULTRY
Game in Season.
Milk Delivered to All Paris
the City.
Shot & liver avenue, qppo-slterL-nau- er's
Stordi
if j dgSlk 3
) Il. siHHB msmII ft
" I U3. SaaaW lsfflt . a 1 illliiimimii Id
Frank Proctor,
Blacksmit&isg
AND
Wagonniaklng',
Dealer to Hard Wood. & Iron.
Hotto Shooing a Specialty.
Quid Aientiu,
DEMINGj NBW.MBXtOO.
